
Notify the leader if you wish to take a .•ide trip

Leave the trails and camps clean, and bury all rubbish

Don't deface the countryside

Clear a six-foot circle to bare earth of all
burnable material whenever you build a fire;

extinguish your fire with water whenever
possible, and cover it with clean earth

Don't smoke on the trail

Let the leader lead

Printed by R 5 out of the
goodness of his great, kind heart
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UNIVERSITY OF= CALlF=ORNIA I-IIKING CLUB
Room C, Eshleman I-Iall
University of California
Berkeley 4, California

Phone AShberry 3-4800, Extension 32

Ken Turner, president

Herb Petschek, vice-president

Frances Brooks, executive secretary

Jean Pissott, corresponding secretary

AI Wheeler, treasurer

Jorge Heller, member-at-Iarge

Shirley Lewis, member-at-Iarge

Ron Smith, member-at-Iarge

Herb Webber, member-at-Iarge

~xecutive Committee meetings are business meet-

ings and all interested members are invited to partici-

pate. General meetings feature entertainment as

well as club business and are open to the general

public. ~xecutive Committee meetings are held in

the Alumni Room of Stephens Union at 4 pm on

alternate Mondays except when otherwise announced.



Sun Feb II Muir Woods National Monument, hike
Sat Feb 17 Movies and Folk Dancing
Sun Feb 18 Indian Rock, rock climbing
Sat-Sun Feb 24-25 Yuba Pass, snow trip
Sun Mar 4 Valley of the Moon, hike

Grizzly Caves, rock climbing
Sun Mar II Devils Hole, hike
Sat Mar 17 Ice Skating Party
Sun Mar 18 Pinnacle Rock, rock climbing
Sat-Sun Mar 24-25 Gualala River, hike
Sun Apr I Redwood Park, hike

Miraloma Rock, rock climbing
Sat-Sun Apr 7-8 Mount Hamilton, hike
Sat Apr 14 Dinner Party
Sun Apr 15 Hunters Hill, rock climbing
Sat-Sun Apr 21-29 Yosemite National Park
Sun May 6 Alum Rock Park, hike

Cragmont Rock, rock climbing
Sun May 13 Putah Creek, hike
Sun May 20 Hunters Hill, rock climbing
Sat-Sun May 26-27 Big Sur, hike
Wed May30 Memorial Day Picnic
'Fri-Wed Jun 15-20 McCloud River, hike
Aug 26-Sep 9 Great Western Divide, summer high trip I
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~very member benefits by most of the committees
in the UCHC, so it would be ideal if everyone in the
club served on a committee. Anyone can be on any
committee, and all need help, so drop by the office
and sign up.

Conservation
make reports and assemble data on conservation
plan conservation projects

Education
plan educational programs

Entertainment
plan club socials

!-liking
plan hikes for next semester
secure property rights if necessary
be responsible for leadership on current hikes

Membership
hold membership drive
obtain membership cards
keep membership applications and roster up-to-date



Mountain •• ring
arrange and conduct climbs
instruct beginners
conduct business of procuring climbing and moun-

taineering equipment

Outings
plan vacation trips, including:

group commissary (menus, purchasing food)
use of club equipment
listing of camping equipment needed on trips

Publicity
announce deadline for contributions to the Bear

Track (UCHC newsletter), and edit them
arrange for publication of Bear Track (stencil typing

and mimeographing)
get publicity in Daily Cal
keep scrapbook
obtain posters

Transportation
post sign-up sheets beFore club trips whenever nec-

essary
arrange For drivers and riders in private cars and-or

rent trucks or busses For group transportation

Coordinator

list committee duties For each term and revise to
suit current developments

coordinate committee functions
assemble. and publish the Schedule and send it to

members

Quartermaster
manage club equipment, including rentals

All students and members of other clubs are cor-
dially invited to join our one-day hikes, but in case of
a limit on the number who can go, UCHC members
will have preFerence.

Lunch should be taken on all day hikes. Wear jeans
or slacks and sturdy shoes or boots (leather soles not
recommended). Heavier clothing should be taken ac-
cording to the weather. A small knapsack is conve-
nient to carry lunch and so Forth. Canteens are handy
on many hikes, especially in hot weather.

Visitors and new members should introduce them-
selves to the leader or some old member at the start
of the trip.



All' climbs begin at I:00 pm, except as noted.
Wear tennis shoes and old clothes. There is usually
a dinner and some form of entertainment after the
climb.

Further information can be obl:ained fr;m any mem-
ber of the Mountaineering Section.

Sun Feb II Muir Woods National Monument:. Herb
Webber, leader. Start the new semes-
ter with an easy hike in this beautiful
Marin County redwood grove. See the

Sun Feb 17 Indian Rock. Rayne Motheral, leader.
A really fine rock for the beginner to
learn th~ fundamentals of sound rock
climbing: beloying, rappelling, chimney
work, and the importance of good-see
if you can climb it without your hands
-balance.

Sat-Sun Snow Trip. Ken Turner, leader. Skiing
Feb 24-25 and whatnot at the ASUC Ski Lodge

near Donner Summit on route 40. This
trip wos first planned for Yuba Pass.

Sun Mar 4 Valley of t:he Moon. Laurie Rhoda, Lorry
Williams, leaders. A repeat of a very
populor trip. In this former home of the
Digger Indians, we will see two large
woterfalls, one of which conceals a cave.
Bring a comera and swimming suit.



Sun Mar 4 Grizzly Caves. Bill Loughman, leader.
MllgniFicent view Ilnd some climbing.
An introduction to slightly insecure rock.
Watch Il thrilling tyrolean traverse. Meet
lit West Gllte, I pm.

Sun Mllr II Devils Hole. Dllve Rice, leader. Visit
Devils Pit Cllnyon, swim in the Boy
Scout pool, and rllpture llt wildflowers
on this hike into the Livermore Hills.

Silt Mllr 17 Ice Skating Party. Whether you've won
prizes in the Olympics or have never
been on skates beFore, come to th.e slick
ice skating party at Iceland. AFterwards
we'll wllrm up with a wiener roast at
Betty Turner's house.

Sun Mllr 18 Pinnacle Rock. Bob Redding, Gary
Lundberg, leaders. A perFect spot For

the beginner to try out his newly de-
veloped technique, and For the expert
and novice alike to practice those impor-
tant lower belllYs. A rescue demonstrll-
tion is being plllnned.

Silt-Sun Gualala River. Jerry Smith, leader. Try
Mllr 24-25 this overnight trip into Iln area previously

. 8.

April
Fool's

Day

Sat-Sun
Apr 7-8

unseen by UCHC. Lots of hiking on
river bottoms, on· old loggrng rOllds, Ilnd
cross country.

Redwood Park. AI Wheeler, lellder.
Get a wonderFul view of nature in the
early spring on this Redwood Cllnyon
hike. Redwood Cllnyon bOllsts the only
redwood grove in the Ellst Bay Region.

Miraloma Rock. Lee Monroe, Don
Goodrich, Fools. An Ilbundllnce of
short, Finger-tip pitches where success
involves smooth motion and Fine blll-
Ilnce. Watch someone do the overhllng.
Meet at West Gate, 12 noon.

Mount Hamilton. Lllurie Rhodll, Llury
Willillms, lellders. Hiking llround the
steep arroyos and pellks of the Hamilton
Rllnge From Iln overnight camp at Smith
Creek Rllnger Stlltion will mllke II very
enjoYllble week-end. Lick Observatory
should prove very interesting to all.

Dinner Party. Share-the-cost (llnd the
dishes) dinner pllrty Followed by folk
dllncing in the grand old UCHC style.
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Sat-Sun
Apr 21-29

I-Iunters l-liII. Bill Loughman, Joan
Wilshire, leaders. Better practice those
5th and 6th class leads beFore Yosemite.
One of the best local rocks For learning
piton management. IF you don't like
pitons, you might explore some of the
nearby caves. Meet at West Gate, I0 am.
Bring a lunch and something to drink.

Yosemite National Park. There will be
activities For everyone during the Spring
Recess Outing in the Valley: hiking,
camping, rock climbing; coordinator For

Mountaineering Section: Gary Lundberg.

Alum Rock Park. Herb Petschek, Ron
Smith, leaders. An easy 6 to 8 mile
walk, with colorFul Flowers and two im-
pressive waterFalls as the Featured at-
tractions.

Cragmont Rock. Wena and David Dows,
leaders. One of the best local rocks
From'the standpoint of variety. There is
a climb For every personality. Another
rescue demonstration is being planned.

Sun May 13 Putah Creek. Ken Turner,leader. Here's
the way to spend a spring day: hiking
and swimming. Hiking will include Ce-
ment Creek Falls and the "caves."

Sun May 20 I-Iunters I-lill. Rayne Motheral, Richard
Searle, leaders. See April 15.

Sat-Sun Big Sur. Jean Pissott, leader. Camp
May 26-27 among the redwoods in Big Sur State

Park; join the hike into the hills and a-
long the beautiFul Big Sur River. A
short side trip will be made to PFeiFFer
Falls. Come via Famous "17 Mile Drive:'
And don't Forget your swimming suit.

McCloud River Outing. Earl Palmer,
leader. This outing will be the club's
First adventure in river hiking. The group
will begin its trek From the Hearst
Ranch, "Wyntoon," about 30 miles a-
bove Shasta Lake, and proceed down
the River on government trails to the
McCloud River Bridge on Shasta Lake.

Summer I-ligh Trip. Larry Williams,
leader. This summer, UCHC celebrates

Fri-Wed
Jun 15-20

Aug 26-
Sep 9



its third llnnUll1 Sierrll bllck pllck trip:
Don't miss those sparkling ,lakes llnd
streams, those majestic mountllins, llnd
that companionship llbout the campfire.
For a trip you'll never forget, come with
us into the Great Western Divide coun-
try of Sequoia Nationlll Pllrk.


